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We Can't Please
But we do please 95 per
m their laundry to do the
be one who can't get pleased elsewhere. Let ns
serve yon.

Our Process is Not a Secret One.
We only nse Soap, Water, Starch, Muscle, Good
Machinery and Brains. Visit as when you wish.
If for any reason you left us, don't be ashamed to
come back again We are not proud.

4I?3S Rock Island Steam L.tuu.Irj

WANTED

WANTEI-- A 8ITTATIOV IN I'RIVATK
by competent girl. Call at

A Burn oilloe.

WrANTKt TO 1IOUIIOW I..MiO OR tirtw
on KVes Llmm real estate security.

Address poslufflcc box No. IN.

WANTKf - f!lKI:S TO l'LAY FOR
V f dunea anil uartlea hv J. J. Ilalcer.

Kino orrhetra nmxlc. Call atTUOaeveniecntb
street or telephone Mil.

WANTED-TW- O OR THHKK FIKST
Insumnre solicitors for KocW

lslnti'1 Moline and lJnvenpoit. First class con-
tract to tbe ritfht niea. Address "W this
office.

ANTKI-TK- N NKATIVY IiKF.SSKI) I.A--

dies and irenllemen. ho ran plat and
sleir. to Join ait.ertWint.'crew at once. Tall at
Slw Seventeenth street. Kmeron Sarsapa-rill- a

company.

7AVTEH-I.At.I- FS TO TRY A REMF.PY
that!!! positive! cine all female dis--

eiwi A cure for l. We truuruntee a cure
or money rrfundrd. For full particulars rail
on Mm. Ilalh-oa- y, southwest corner of 14tn
St.. and 5th ave.

"ItTANTF.Il-RFITTAIII.- B l'KUSnNS TO
11 assist in nrmtniinir for a fraternal

IH years old. which admits hoih sexes:
llherul nnmprnsiition to rlitil rrrsons. Ad-
dress, with references, Jacob A poll, ten Tay-
lor street, Cblcaxo.

"rANTKl SKKTCHIVi! CLASS: FOfR
f? Ii..nins. f:i. or cents per lesson. Meet

at school No. I Satunly at Hi a. in. Private
lessons tlven. Ilitisfrutliiir tuuirlit. Helen It
I'latt. of I'hicuiro Art Institute, located corner
main aad Klevcnth streets, Davenport.

VANTF,-T- n 'nA!I MONEY ON DIA
morula, wivtciies. Jewelry. Lardwre,

nusieal lnstnmi;ii:H, b'fyclcs. clothing, dry
KishIs, furniture, etc. Illtrticst cash prices
paid for second hund ro-si- s of all kinds also.
Tbe als.ve aHil for sale at half the usual
atore prlcea. A it business transaction strictly
eonildential. lits new number and location,
III! street. boa t forget Ik J. W.
Jonea.

FOR RENT.

IjAoK RT.NT-- A

avenue.
COTTAGE 3!iJ7

I.ior r.KNT-iior.- si: of four rooms.
and water, Tweiiiy-llrx- t street.

Um KKNT-TW- O FLATS IN KOESTKRT bnDilllitf. pi-lt- e f.. R. I Al I". depot.
Thirty tlrst .ireet. Fie nsmis. bath and hot
and cold water. forfl .'.Vi per month. For

mat Ion call at lieldy llros'. or at building.
O. A. Koester.

FOR BALE.

nou ft A I.F-- " TWO HOTELS. GORDON
Uowman.

TjlOR 8 ALB-TW- O rilOlCB IlflLI'INO
A. iits In Hchnell addition, one southeastcorner Twenty eo.-n- a street and Ninth ave
Bue. tbe other southeast corner Twenty-thir-

street a.id Ninth avenun Will sellnneasy
terms and time to suit bnyer. AddresaT. J.
llalpln, h Nortb Main ttreet. St. Louts. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$r a nr made karii.y ry aof.ntsadvertising our roods. No taUting- - re--

aulred. Write tons We dothere-- t. Crown
eompany, 415 Dearborn street. Chioago.

TOST-- A C OACH DO; RLA "K
white. F.n.l.-- r return to W. J. Wll-on- .

Sin F. ntsth street. Davenport, Iowa, and
receive reward.

tV'AU. FAI'rU CLI.AN Elt 1. SlilAI.v hssamvi-- in the ear from
and makes a siieclal.y of rleanlnir wall parr.
Ilia method Is the Islet and tuost appnived.
dotna the work witbout injuv to tbe paper,
and ke iruarantcts tl.f tetion. It co-i- s no
more th in P'Mr work. a postal to 8.
44nal. lo Fourth avenue, Moliae.

REMOVAL.
OKT THE BEST

Plumbing.
Heating,

Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work OnaraaUwd.

Rosenfleld Bros..
llOt THIRD AVENUS

are the most fatal of all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Price soc and Si.ua.
fwalkl B.F

CATHARTIC

anus ,1IJ-J- ij All

rrip or rripr.h.t nne rssv Bilnrs ban --A

in.. tBMaso.aoetreai. iaa.,orew lore, lit

Everyone
cent of the people who
needful with. You might

THOSE ELDON BANK ROBBERS.

New Arrest levelop the Marderera of a
C'hieuirn Man.

fittumwa. Ia., May 11. The arrest of
TJlrk" iK.dd, of this city, and City Mar-

shal Steven., of Eldon, for the robbery
cf the KIdon Lank on Feb. 1, has been
followed with many sensations. In
starchlpp I.rid the chief of police found
u fancy mtketknife with the name of
James 1 Aylcsnorth on It. Alyesworth
was a travelins man who came to this
city April 15, and .was Flujrsed in an al-
ley and robbed of a diamond valued at
tlC3 and a number of other valuables.
He was badly Injured and died at his
home In Chicago a few days afterwards.

ll'.dd told the ofllcers that he got the
knife from a well-know- n young man.
The iiolice ler.rnfil that his man, with
two others, was tern with Aylesworth
In revere! saloons. The arrest of three of
them follower. Those arrested are Frtd

rube, Jebryr Ltvol and James lUor-da- n.

THE MARKETS,

Chicago Grain anil Produce.
Chicago, May 13.

Following were the quotations on the
Hoard of Trade today: Wheat May,
optntd nominal, closed 76c; July, opened
7".'jc, closed i4r,.ic; September, opened
"'. closed i:i"iiC; December, opened

7""-c-, closed 7'-- . Corn May, opened
;i'ae, closed ii'i'ic; July, opened 25tdc,
closed L'ii'ic; September, opened -- Bc,
flowed ats May. opened lSc.
closed IV'jc: July, opened IS'.ic, closed
ls':c; September, opened lSc, closed
lSe. l'uik May, opened and closed
r.iitninal; July, opened tS.f.ii'-j- , closed
js.70. Lard May. opened $3.S0, closed
$3. July, opened $3.f5. closed $3.,J71i.

l'roilttce: Dutter Kxtra creamery,
14'ic ptr II,; extra dairy, 12c; fresh
VacklnK stock, 6rn". Kp?s Fresh
stocks, Stc per dozen. Live Poultry
Tuikeys. STiyc per lb; chickenp, 7c;
ducks, S'TilOc. Potatoes nurbanks, 21(f2

2fif per bo. Honey White clover, 11
12'ic per lb; imperfect. 7ft9c. Apples
Commonto fancy, J1.75JI3.00 er bbl.

Cklcaifo Live Mock.
ChioaRo, May 13.

IfoR? receipts for the day,
27.fHii; Fal. s ranged at $2.40'i3.S0 for pigs,
J3.7r.1j 3. for lieht. J3.4r.'ft3.60 for
rotich packing. ?3.75f 3.90 for mixed, and
t:'..7i)'n 3. WO for heavy packing and ship-
ping lots. Cattle Kstimated receipts for
the day. l".t00: quotations ranged at
J.Ylfj5i ."i.4"i for choice to extra shipping
steers. Jt.CU'n 3.15 grx.d to choice do., $4.23
til.si) f.iir to good. $:;.s."i 4.2') common to
medium do.. S3.70fi4.20 butchers' steers,
J3.fioi l.ts rtoekerf. SI OVri 4.M feeders.

2.01''i 4 t") rows. $2.0'i 4.M heifers, $2.00
fi.'.',h bull;1, oxen find Mags, $..20$I4.a0
TriM steers, and $3.Hff3.30 veal calves.
Shet-- onil Lanihs Lstimattu receipts
ft-- the day, 3.000; quotations ranged at
$3 rH.Mi vf trr. tl. Mii 4.20 Texans,
I2.r.0C1.90 nntives, and J:!.25i 5.40 lambs,

lilwauk,- - ;rniti.
Milwaukee, May 13.

Wheat Steady; N'o.2 sprinir. 77.c:Jo.
1 northern. Me: July, 74c. Corn Firm
ar.d higher: No. 3. 24c. Cats Steady;
io. - ni: -- i llarlev Steady;
No. 2. 22T::;;isc: nmi les, 205j32ic. Ryerinn; No. 1, Z'.Wuj:,:.

The Local Market.
Corn-?;is- ie.

Usts Ihjlti;.
iny- -l tsiotny, a$;i ; W1U. 8 1$7.
straw It.
Fo'To. - SOe.
Batur-F- au to enol c. :; freak creiitcry.
Brps wresh. 7c
Ciilckrnt 0
Turkeys 9c
Ducks Tc
Coal eoft, lfle.
LatUe Batchart par for com rd atasra (Veil
t . cows and hUx, JHcasjiej calves 4es.

CASTORIA
For Infants andChildren,

OaJBTOaZA.
nii sir It a,

OafsBTOXUA,

PAY HAIR RSSTQ3ED
raw'-rCs1- : MAIK.Mt.iJI.

Sculf MMmisMsmKhii on. ivtt.

Thomas Drai Btoia A Wwrtk sw
at lil,.--at .

TTTB AT.GTJ8, PRIDAT, MAT 14. 1897

DISTRESS IX CUBA

Ssems To Be the Burden of the
Consuls' Reports.

AMEBIC AES AMONG THE DESTITUTE

Which Trouble the Senators Appear to
Desire to Bemedy by Passing Morgan's
Besolntioa President, However, Thinks
Bread aad Jleat Would fie More Effect
ire SUU Seeking Information of the
Situation ca the Island.
Washington, May 14. There was a

uddea and violent outbreak of Cuban
sentiment yesterday at the Capitol, and
during the early hours the drift of opin-
ion was strongly towards speedy and
radical action by both congress and the
executive, but later there was somewhat
of a reaction upon Its becoming known
that the president, while keenly alive
to the situation and anxious to learn
verythlng possible that could guide his

conduct of our Cuban and Spanish re-

lations, felt that further Information
necessary and that for the immediate
present the question was not one of
recognition of the belligerency or inde-
pendence of the Cuban insurgents, but
of relief for the American citizens desti-
tute and helpless in the towns of the
Queen of the Antilles. The senate for-
eign relations committee it should be
stated, while agreeing with the neces-
sity for relief of tbe suffering Americans
is favorable to more radical measures,
and a number of its members are earn-
estly desirous of instant action by the
executive in aid of the insurgents, but
have not succeeded in converting the
administration to their views that pres-
ent action is appropriate and impera-
tive.

There Is Destitution on the Pearl.
. The event of the day was a report

to their calleagues by the
of the foreign relations committee

which examined the state department
Cuban reports. This statement, though
not given to the public, was so far
disclosed in character as to give rise to
a good deal of excited comment among
senators and members. The report based
upon facts presented by the United
States consuls in Cuba, it is said, brhisrs
out In strong relipf the destitution which
exists not only among Cubans, but
among the Americans and paeificcs now
on the island, who were driven from
their farms and into the towns by Wey-ler- 's

orders and thereby prevented from
supporting themselves. For several
days past the subject matter of this re-
port has been under discussion quietly
among a few of the friends of Cuba
In congress, and they have lost no op-
portunity of Impressing upon the presi-
dent their convictions that it is his duty
as the chief executive to delay no longer
in taking active steps to terminate the
present condition of affairs in Cuba.

What the President Will lo.
These representations, however, have

net been sufficient to induce hasty ac-
tion. The president is moving steadily
and with all speed that safety and
sound judgment warrant in the collec-
tion of facts touching the conditions
that exist upon the ihland today. To
this end Calhoun is now in Cuba of-
ficially on another mission, hut also
charged with the obssrvation cf the con
ditions that prevail. When hs has re-
ported to the president and the latter
has gathered what he regards as a suffi-
cient store of information based on facts
that cannot be questioned, he will be
ready either to take himself or to sug-
gest to congress such action as these
facts warrant. Meanwhile he has un-
der earnest consideration the best means
of affording relief to Americans suffer-
ing as a result of the conditions on the
island.

MAJOR IS SEEKING THE FACTS.

Talks with a Boston Merchant Comments
at the Spanish Legation.

The president yesterday saw by ap-
pointment Edwin T. Atkyns, of Boston,
who is largely interested in Cuban
sugar plantations. Atkyns was in Wash-
ington on personal business, which
brought him in contact with Secretary
Long, an old friend. To further Atkyns'
business the secretary took him to the
White House and prescntad him- - to the
president The latter learning that
Atkyns tad just returned from Cuba
began to chat with his visitor as to the
state of affairs as they revealed them-
selves to a business man, and Atkyns
gave him a faithful picture of the eco-
nomic conditions that prevailed in Ha
vana and in other portions of the island
when he left. His story was so inter-
esting that the president summoned
Judge Day, assistant secretary of state.
across to tne White House to hear it.
Atkyns had very little to say about
the military situation in Cuba and what
he did utter in that connection did not
indicate any leaning on his part eitherto the Spanish or the insurgent side.

At the Spanish legation the news of
the developments at the Capitol was re-
ceived with composure. Of course the
action of the committee could not be
ppenly discussed without violation of the
strict etiquette which governs the dip-
lomatic body in its relations to con-
gress, but it was suggested that the fact
that the entire attention of the senate
for months to come would be engrossed
by th tariff bill might have determined
the friends of the Cubans to endeavor
to secure some sort of action by con-
gress before the tariff debate begins. Itis not denied at the legation that suffer-
ing exists in Cuba; but such suffering,
it was said, is almost always incident to
war.

It is contended that the Spanish gov-
ernment has done all that it could with
the means at hand to alleviate this dis-
tress. It was pointed out that Spain
has granted permission to the Red Cross
through Miss Barton to extend its good
effices to the destitute in Cuba, and will
not place any obstacles In the way ofany proper charity In the United States
whicM has the same end in view. All
that Is asked is that the food supplies
contributed for the relief of the destitute
are not used to maintain the Cuban
Insurrectionary force in their resistance
to the Spanish government.

TILLMAN TCKXS HIMSELF LOOSE.

Brings tp the Old Scandal That Senators
Are Not To Be Trusted.

Washington. May 14. After a long
period of calm the senate was consider
ably agitated yesterday, first by a dis
cussion of the senate sugar investigation
and then by a preliminary skirmish on
the tariff bill. The Allen resolution to
bring dTcrtoB B. Chapman before tbe

tar of the senate was debated in some-- a
hat monotonous style until Tillman of

South Carolina jrave a present interest
to the subject fcy referring to reports
that senators, within the last week, had
speculated in sugar stock. "It seems to
me," said Tillman, "that we are not aft-
er Chapman; the original investigation
was not intended to punish Chapman,
but to discover whether any senator on
this floor had been guilty of using his
olEclal position to make money by spec-
ulating in stocks which were influencedty his action as a senator on the com-
mittee which reported the tariff bill.

"It is not worth while to try to cover
op this matter with bandinage and flip-
pancy. The senator from New Hamp-
shire will excuse me. I did not intend
that as any reflection upon his language,
but it does appear to me that he treated
It rather flippantly. There are today in
the newspapers of this country charges
floating about and being sent broadcast,
signed by correspondents in the gallery,
to the effect that last we?k, when the
new tariff bill was reported with a
;hange in the sugar schedule, three sen-
ators had speculated in sugar stock. We
have another stench on our hands, and
instead of It being a differential in favor
of the trust of a third of a cent, as that
was. It is now two-thir- ds in favor of the
trust.

"There are two correspondent who
have over their own signatures charged
that senators have speculated within the
last week and made money. Now if
you want to investigate you have a
new reason to investigate. If you in-

tend to get at the true inwardness of
the matter- -- to get at the truth and to
punish those who are guilty say so and
do so, or else hush. That is the whole
sum and substance of it. We do not
want Chapman. We want Havemeyer.
w e want the man who bought your
men, if they were bought. That is what
we are for; and now let the senator who
has moved to refer the matter and who
loves the dignity of the senate as much
as any other man take the resolution to
his committee and bring back a measure
here that will mean something.

vt e can now make those men who
have charged that senators have specu-
lated say where they got the informa
tion, or we can punish them for con- -
temrt. Wre can call on Havemeyer and
the sugar trust grandees and make them
answer, or put them in Jail for con
tempt. Either Investigate so as to find
the truth and punish the criminal or
hush."

As Tillman closed thete was no an--
plause, but for a moment there was a
stir in the galleries which promised
something of a demonstration. The de
bate promptly proceeded, however, again
branching Into legal channels. Hoar
Chandler and Allen taking part.

Allen brought up the Chapman mat
ter and Chandler had stated that it
would be futile to open up the sugar
investigation of four years ago. The
resolution was finally referred to the
committee on judiciary. Gallinger In- -'
troduced a resolution for the appropria-
tion of 150,000 for the relief of suffering
Americans in Cuba. The resolution
went to the committee on foreign rela-
tions. The time to begin the debate on
the tariff was then taken up and a long
talk was had, the pith of which was that
the lull would probably not be taken
up brfor May 24. An executive session
was held and the senate adjourned to
Monday.

SIMPSON RAISES ANOTHER STEW.

Attarks the Speaker Again and Finally
t ants to Know AVhere Ami At ?

Washington, May 14. The Indian
pppropriation bill was disposed of by
the house yesterday with the exception
cf the provision for opening th Utah
gilsomte lands, which was postponed
until Monday. The conference report
which establishes an Indian warehouse
at Omaha, ratifies the lease of the
Seneca oil lands and adds one judge to
the Indian Territory courts was adopted
by a vote of 54 to 4i. Simpson of Kan
sas endeavored to renew his attack upon
the speaker for failing to appoint com-
mittees, and censured the Republicans
for not mustering a quorum. He was
declaring that there were more Demo-
crats and Populists than Republicans
present w hen the speaker sustained the
point that he was out of order.

The question whether Simpson should
be permitted to proceed in order was
put to the house, and many Republicans
voted no, while others refrained from
voting, so Simpscn by a vote of 80 to 57
was given the floor. When Simpson pro-
ceeded, however, his statements caused
the speaker to declare him out of order.
Thereupon several Democrats protested
against Simpson being taken from the
floor. In explanation Reed said: "The
chair submits to the house that criti-
cisms of what the chair did at some
past time are not in order, not because
the chair is above criticism or above at-
tack, but because the speaker is the
speaker of the house, and such
attacks are not conducive to order.
The speaker cannot reply to them ex-
cept in a fragmentary manner, and it Is
r.ot desirable that reply be made. If any
objection is to be made to the speaker's
conduct it can be made at the time and
direct."

There was some filibustering, after
which the house finally decided that
Simpson could not speak, whereupon he
appealed to the chair to be informed
"Where am I at?"

"The chair has never been able to find
anybody who knew that." was the re-
ply. The house adjourned until Mon-
day.

rnetmastrrs Confirmed.
Washington, May 14. Among the

postmasters confirmed by the senate yes-
terday were the following: Wisconsin
H. Curan. Stevens Point; F. E. Parker,
Rhlnelander. Michigan E. O. Shaw.
Newaygo: M. M. Callaghan, Reed City;
J. Mutchler, Bangor. Iowa E. E. Se-c-or.

Buffalo Center; J. A. Conerd, At-
lantic; J. H. McArthur. Oakland: E. E.
Johnston. Rockwell City; J. . Knapp.
Parkersburg: C. A. Merrill. Nora
Springs. Indiana M. C. Garber. Mad-
ison; Thomas H. Adams, Vincennea;
Taylor Reagan, Plaipfield.

rniTeraal Postal Stamp Fails.
Washington, May 14. The movement

to secure the adoption of a universal
postal stamp by the postal congress
has collapssd. There were too many
difficulties fthe chief being that of cur-
rency fluctuations) in the way of adopt-
ing such a stamp.

Postmaster Oortioo Is Better.
Washington. May 14. The condition

of Postmaster Hugh Gordon, of Chica-
go, was very much improved last night.
He was resting well and the hope was
expressed that with no further unfa-
vorable symptoms he will be all right
in a week.

LATEST STEM FROM TEXAS.

Ko Lynching Yet, tnt the "Posse' Is Ont
oa tas Warpath.

San Augustine. Tex., May 14. Two
negroes on the farm of George and Felix
Johnson, white, went to the latter's house
and renewed a quarrel previously be-
gun. Other members of the Johnson
families interfered. When the fight ended
it was found that Theodore Nobles was
suffering from two gunshot wounds. He
died in-- a short time.

George Johnson was struck on the
bead with a gun. He is insensible and
his condition is precarious. Aaron John-
son was wounded in three places. Felix
Johnson was shot in the arm and leg. Will-
iam White, one of the two attacking ne-
groes had his skull fractured and was
also shot through the body. A posse is
searching for his son, the other negro,
who is also wounded.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The taxes railways in Michigan will
tiav If thp hoiief. bill r,fl QoM tho enn nta
are on their earnings, as follows: Roads
earning less than si'.ooo per mile, 2
per cent.; from $2,000 to $4,000, 4 per
cent.; from $4,000 to $6,000. 6 oer cent
over $6,000, 10 per cent.

Governor Culberson, of Texas, has
signed the bill providing a penalty for
the failure or refusal of any president,
vice president, or cashier of a national
bank to furnish the tax assessors a
correct statement of the assets or lia-
bilities of the bank.

The Star tomedo boat destrnver hiiiif
by Palmer at Jarrow made an average
or oii.ivs Knots on a three-ho- ur trial,
with 6.000-hor- nower and a coe.omn- -
tlon of not over 24 pounds of coal per
unit of power an hour. The maximum
speed obtained in six runs over the
measured mile was 31.48 knots imt ih.
average was only 30.03.

Richard and James Svantun twin.
67 years old, were murderously as-
saulted at their home in Lake Forrest,
Ills., by Charles Johnson, a farm hand.
The' motive of the assault was robbery.
in ints jonnson railed.

Sacramento. Cal.. has n natural ,9i
well flowing 100,000 feet daily.

E. Li. Dew. of Windsor rannt, re
ported at a Chicago police station that
he had been robbed of $390 in a saloon
at 336 State street. The police could not
find the woman who. Dew said hail
robbed him.

The will of Edward TCellnet. itenoh
was filed in the probate court at Chi-
cago. Calvin Tt. Tteneh lha mnn - r.,1

the Northern Trust company are named
as executors. The estate Is valued at
$1,125,000, of which $1,000,000 is in Per
sonal property.

A saw mill boiler nn T?oi
foot river, near Tintonville k'v Witting
Ed Patterson and Dink Hodges, white,
and two colored men, whose names
could not be learned. Three other men
were terribly mangled and will die.

General Chandler P. Chanmnn form,.
adjutant general of Wisconsin, died sud-
denly of paralysis at Milwaukee. The
deceased was 53 years of age.

The Illinois librarians are holilinirthnir
spring meeting in Peoria.

The UniVersltV Of Wisconsin eeore
will arrive at New Haven about May
22 for their race with Yale on May 29.
Training quarters are being prepared
for them.

The twenty-secon- d ctneral cnnferon- -

of the United Brethren In Christ is in
session at Toledo, la.

The Illinois auditor nf miVille neemmta
has issued a call for a statement of tha
condition of all state banks on tbe morn-
ing of May 11.

Love Plays Strange Tricks with Women.
Sioux City. Ia.. May 14. A Kansas

girl came all the way to Sioux City to
marry John Nelson, of this place. Be-
fore the ceremony he was arrested
charged with stealing $524 in cash and
negotiable paper. Nelson's victim was
Sherman Given, his roommate, and the
money was taken to pay expenses of a
wedding trip. Nelson's prayers formercy
touched Given's heart and a charge only
of petty larceny was preferred. He went
to Jail for thirty days. The prospective
bride visits him daily and says she will
marry him on his release.

Scores on the Ball Field.
Chicago, ' May 14. Scores on the

League diamonds yesterday were: At
Pittsburg AVashington 7, Pittsburg 4;
at Cincinnati New York S, Cincinnati
7; at I.uisville Philadelphia 3. Louis
ville 2; at Cleveland Boston 4, Cleve-
land 1; at Chicago Rain.

Western League: At Indianapoli- s-
Columbus 1. Indianapolis 7; at Kansas
City Milwaukee 1. Kansas City 3; at
St. Paul Minneapolis 9. Ft. Paul 12; at
Detroit Grand Rapids 6. Detroit 14.

National 3Iacuf.wturers Arjonrn.
Detroit. May 14. The National Asso

ciation of Manufacturers closed its an-

nual meeting last evening after electing
ths following officers: President, C. 8.
Prlzer, of Reading. Pa.: secretary, T. J.
Hogan, of Chicago. The next meeting
will be held at Philadelphia.

Shot by a t attle "KaMler."
Ord, Neb.. May 14. At midnight

Wednesday Gid Summers, a cattle buy-
er, was fatally shot by a man named
McBride. a cattle rustler from Boyd
county, the result of an old feud. The
charge Is made that McBride was sent
here by the Boyd county gang for the
express purpose of killing Summers.
McBride escaped.

Costly Incrniliary l ire.
Springfield, O., May 14. The Funder-bur- g

mills at New Carlisle were fired by
an incendiary and destroyed. Lews,
$50,000.

A Crow That Ate C lama.

"I knew a man once," said a fisher-
man, "who had a pet crow that used to
come down to moot him when he came
in from fits limp. Tbe crow 'a owner wan
a fisherman. His boat might be among
40 or 50 other boats, all coming in to-

gether, tnt the crow never made any
mistake. He always knew his own boat
Ha liked clams, and when be came
aboard his on nor would knock a couple
of clams tcpether that would break
one and pat tbe broken clam down for
tbe crow to eat, and then be would go
on rowing, and th&t's tbe way they al
ways came ashore, the fUhcrman pulling
on the oars acd the crow anting along
side of him eating clam." New York
Sun.

A Modern Instance,
Monsieur If I were rich, would you

love me?
Mademoiselle I can't aay as to that,

but I would marry you. Paris
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Storaach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convuls ions .Feverish-oes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Tac Simile Signature of

TTEW "YORK.
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INSURANCE.

J. fll- - BUOD.
General
Insurance
Agent.

Tie old Fire and Time-tri- ad

Companies liapneened.

Losses Premptlj Pii3.
aaiel a low as slt reliable eoauan can aford
Titer rauonsg I solicited

H. DETJENS,

Insurance Agent.

BeTreaentmg among other time-trie-d
and well known Fire Insur-

ance tympanies tba'foUowtng:

Rocbester Qemia Ins Co. ..Bocberter, II T
Wftchesvir Fire " ....... Mow York
Bofiulo (iermaa .. .P'.lTiuo, It T
Spring tiardon . .....rtuladelpr:!!
German Klre ., ,. Peoria. Ill
New attnih!re Vaneheeter, V U
Muwankeatecaaa!esa .muiweakee. Wit
Security .Xw Baea.Ooss

Office comer Eighteenth street
Second avenue, second Boor.

Telephone 1047:

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Silted building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. Thia
stone doea not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plana tent
ua for estimated wlil receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at onr eipenae.

Quarriei IS mllea from Bock
Island on the C, E IQ.S.B.
Trains Noa. 6 and 10 will atop
nnd lot visitors off nnd on,

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone nod Photos of
Duild'ufa eaa be- seen at Room
No. IX. Mitchell A Lynda's build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Bnrrall, mana&rer.
Rock Island or Coloaa. IlL
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BILLY CATTON S

White Seal saloon
1815 Second Arcana.
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THROUGH CAK SERVICE
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XL STOCK HOUSE,
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